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(1) Introduction
The Role of an IR
“... an institutional repository is a digital archive of the intellectual product 
created by faculty, research staff, and students of an institution and 
accessible to end users both within and outside of the institution, with 
few if any barriers to access.”
(The Case for Institutional Repositories: A SPARC Position Paper, Prepared by Raym Crow, SPARC Senior 
Consultant, © SPARC 2002)
(1-1) What is an IR?
Why create an IR?   What are the goals of an IR?
 To showcase scholarly works
 To create a public forum for students, faculty, and staff
 To maximize research impact
(Be easily searchable and discoverable)
 To manage and preserve digital scholarly works
http://repository.uwyo.edu/
(1-2) WySR – Wyoming Scholars Repository
The Structure of BePress-Digital Commons
Series
faculty papers, lectures, reports, datasets, oral histories, etc. 
EDT (Electronic Dissertations and Theses) Series
theses and dissertations
Book Galleries
books, chapters, newsletters, yearbooks, etc.
Image Galleries
artwork, images, scanned documents, photos, etc.
Event Communities
conference presentations, symposium materials, etc.
Journals
academic quarterlies, campus periodicals, etc.
WySR
http://repository.uwyo.edu/
Series
Botany Faculty Publications   http://repository.uwyo.edu/botany_facpub/
Star Wars http://repository.uwyo.edu/starwars_litcrit/
NJAT   http://repository.uwyo.edu/njat_oralhistories/
Book
Yellowstone Curriculum Materials   http://repository.uwyo.edu/starrs_curriculum/
Image
City Atlas   http://repository.uwyo.edu/gem_city_atlas/
Event
Education Research Symposium http://repository.uwyo.edu/education_symp/2014/
Journals
National Park Service Research Center http://repository.uwyo.edu/uwnpsrc_reports/
SelectedWorks Author Gallery
 Centralized management
 Customization
 Dissemination and discoverability
Collect and Manage
 Scholarly articles
 Book chapters
 Audio and video files
 Supplementary research materials, etc.
(2) Importance of an IR - “Discoverability”
(2-1) Researchers’ Expectations
 Resources--available 24 hrs a day, 
7 days a week, 365 days a year
 The entire resources (Full-text)
 Easy to find, access, identify and evaluate 
(2-2) Discoverable through Search Engines
How do search engines work?
Crawling : Robots go looking for content
Indexing  : Content is discovered and noted
Ranking   : Content is ranked in search engine
results by relevancy
Relevancy: Determined by a set of algorithms 
unique to each search engine
http://repository.uwyo.edu/starrs_curriculum/
What is SEO?
SEO = Search Engine Optimization
Refers to the process of “optimizing” both the on-page 
and off-page ranking factors in order to achieve high 
search engine rankings for targeted search terms.
Refers to the “industry” that has been created regarding 
using keyword searching a means of increasing relevant 
traffic to a website.
Foundations of Discovery Metadata
 Metadata provides information about data content
 Metadata describes content
 Metadata categorizes content
 Metadata provides context for content
 Metadata provides discoverability
 Metadata facilitates searches for key data
 Metadata supports “harvesting” of the IR by external systems
 Metadata helps organize IR content
 Metadata helps archiving and preservation
Improve Search Results Snippets
Page Title
URL
Snippet
Google Analytics
WySR launched
DC Usage Reports
 Reports for IR administrators
Hit Reports, Full-Text and Additional File Download Reports, Referral Reports
 Reports for editors
Publication Editor Report
 Reports for authors
Author Dashboard, Automatic Monthly Author Readership Report, 
On-Demand Download Report
 Report for institutional stakeholders
IR Activity Summary E-mail, 
Publication Activity Summary E-mail
(3) Challenges
 The submission of electronic materials
 Varying publisher copyright policies
 Difficulties in obtaining postable publisher version PDFs
 Technical limitations
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(3-1) Copyrights/Permissions
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(3-2) Faulty Participation
Active and strong outreach
 Attending department meetings
Understand the departmental cultures and faculty perspective
 Offering workshops and presentations 
Make IR more visible
 Creating and providing informational brochures and websites
Inform benefits
March 14, 2014
Workshop at COB
(4) Conclusion
Information Life Cycle
 Digital collection building
 Access to digital collections
 Use of IR materials
 Long-term preservation
Knowledge
Discovery
Creation
UseDissemination
Thank You
Yumi Ohira, MFA, MLS
University of Wyoming Libraries
yohira@uwyo.edu
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Kristen Schulte and Ana K Houseal 
This lesson consists of three activtties th at introd uce youth to guided scientific inquiry. They w ill 
learn to make carefu l observations, ask questions, and create connections to their ow n lives 
w hile learn ing about the classification of a.biotic and biotic factors in the natural w orld. 
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i arris-on,, Matt Oh len,, ,and YIELL-YOC Staff. The Science and Math.ematics lieach ing 1Center and the 
I Natural R!esaurces ,at the Uln iv,ersity ,of Wy,aming su~parted this w,ark. The p:mducts ar,e thos,e ,a,fth e 
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Katie Booms. UniversityofWyominq 
Description 
Here in Wyoming we're surrounded by these famously beautiful mountains. and the 
natural environment seems to be integral to Laramie's character. So started thinking of 
Laramie as an outward facing city. looking out toward the other Laramie's. the Laramie 
River. the Laramie mountain range. Laramie Peak. But it feels incomplete to define a 
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2014 Education Research Symposium1 Schedule 
The Go ll eg:e of Education Scho lar.sh ip amd Research Sympo,s ium, an annual eve mt highlig'hti mg1 scho larly activiti es by 
Go ll eg,e of Education faculty amd graduate students , ts schedu led for IFrii:day, M'a.roh 7th, .2014. 
Keynote Speakers 
Richard Crandall 
Dir,edo:r, Wyoming Department of Educatlo:n, 
Dfok cGimty 
1P~esiden1t, University o,f Wyomi11g1 
When: Friday, March 7 
8 a.m. - 4 p.mi. 
Where: Educa~ion Annex 
The Go ll eg:e· of Education Scho larsh ip am d Research Sympo,sium i,s ari 
annual meeting1 thlat serves as a forum for faculty an d graduate stu dents to 
present their scho larsh ip an d research. In particular, the Syrnpo,s ium i,s 
des igned to, promote ari d reinforce scho larly activity amorig1 graduate 
stuclerits {doctoral arid master's ) iri the Go ll eg:e of Educatio n. The 
Sympo,sium provides ari informal ,(an d potentially ri ch) opportun ity to 
inform faculty amd graduate students about the diverse scholarly activiti es 
preseritry beirig conducted. Specifi cally, the Syrnpo,sium will provide faculty 
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My research focuses on information literacy instruction, visual literacy, and the 
intersection of the arts and academic li braries . 
Library and Information Science 
~ Link Engagement and Asses.sme,nt in a Credit~Bearing Information Literacy Cours,e (with 
Meli ssa Bowles-Terry), Refe1ence Setv:ices Review (2013) 
Purpose - The authors teach a three-credit, upper-division , information literacy (IL) course 
to stu dents in ... 
~ File Participation on th•e High Plains: Increasing Stud,ent E.n-gag,ement in an Upper-Division, 
Three-Credit Information Literacy Course (with Melissa Bowles-Terry), LOEX of the West 
(2012) 
The presenters teach a three-cre dit, upper-division information literacy course to students in 
various maj ors . In ... 
~ File Embooding Information Literacy into a Studio Art Course, Handbook of Aft and Design 
Libi ariansh/p for Higher Education (201 O) 
Academic art li brarians frequently provide information literacy (IL) instruction for art histo ry 
students . It is ... 
ei File From the Rookies to the Volga: A Partnership betwe,e,n Ubrarians at th,e University of 
Wyoming and Saratov State University (with Jamie P. Kearl ey), Association ofGoJJege & 
Research Libraries (2009) 
Session Description : Join us as we take you on a tour of the cities of ... 
1h PDF Academic Libraries Supporting Visual Culture: A Surv,ey of Image Access and Use (with 
Cheryl Goldenstein ), Aft Documentation (2009) 
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